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US ln France.
Sptelal Cable Dispatch

PARIS, June 11.

special gratitude Bervicc. to
r"f "nlty of Franco and tho United
" causo or right. )osterday nt

tutt.J.Van Episcopal Church of tho Holy
OlA'n",. n Ii.Aniin Almn The service
'"n Ur tho auplcei of iho Franco-TM.u"- n

Federation of Protestant Church-- i
It was Presided over by the

H ",ue' W. Watson, assisted by the
Akaimeev W Oooderlch, pastor of tho

:," .Baptist Church, In the flue Bcrrl ,

Charle Wngner, pastor of tho
Wrl' Methodist Episcopal Church, In

nul Daval, and tho Rev. Krncst Shurt-I-

"i'.w. American Protestant Church. In
Boulevard Rashall Two thousand per- -

1M rZ mescnt. Includ mbassador
nlted States

Sir. prominent membe tho Amerl- -

and "ntcrnat illy known
. ?.v.n Twenty nurses t the Amerl- -

n"".. . tfosnltal In tho Rue Puccini
f "5 twenty American nmbulnnco boys sang
t mlflnal unity hjmn, written by the

K. Mr Shurtleff and entitled "France
America" Ono of eight erses of the

' tLn la as follows"l! ot republic by Thy mliht,
f lniptra our armies b Thy right

wf. eonecrnt our hosts to Thee
To free and ssrve hnm-n't- v

WOULD LET PRESIDENT

DICTATE SHIPMENTS

Senator Knox Says He May Take
. Control of Railroads When

' Necessary

J?ya Staff Correspondent

, WASHINGTON', June 11.
.Declaring that tho President could take
mr 11 the railways of the United .States
lid operate them as a military necessity
Jiirlng tne war Senator Knox, of Pennsjl.
null, made a speech today In fnvfor of the
Bjjjure to authorize tho Chief Executive
Jo dictate which commodities must bo
jgored first

Wheneer tho public security and de-fc-

may require " said Senator Knox, "ho
Bir to what mi bo deemed necessary In
lalpiatlng prlorit) shipments

It must go without challenge, for we
tiTt been legislating for months ln that
Jlrtctlon, that private property may be
tiken In toto, but tho taking may bo to the
otent only that the use demands only
partial. If tho exigencies of tho caso de-

manded tne President could tako the absol-
ute and undisputed railroad facilities of
tit country "

"Does the Senator mean." asked Senator
End, of Missouri, 'that the railroads could
It taken without due process of law?"

N'o," said Senator Knox, "there would
bare to be litigation If tho Government
orders It under tho terms of this measure,
ether traffic-- must give way to meet the
needs of th country In ho conduct of this
Tir. regard this measure as not only
wlise and prudent but moderate Jt Is
much less drastic than It would be if the
Government took ov er tho lines "

ASSAILS DELAWARE CANAL
AS ROTTEN PROPOSITION

Illinois Congressman Rouses J. Hampt-
on Moore's Ire by Attack on

Purehaso Plan

fly o Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 11

Because Representative Martin Madden,
of Illinois, branded the Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal as a rotten, obsolete canal,
which should not be "unloaded" on the
Government Representative J Hampton
Moore, of Philadelphia, who has been fight-I- nj

for Federal acquisition for years, prec-
ipitated a lively row by demanding that
the words of the Illinois Congressman be
"taken down" That is tho initial step to- -
ward having remarks stricken from the
record

"Why does the gentleman want to def-

end the owners of these worthless stocks
and bonds'" asked Representative Madden
Toe the gentleman from Pennsylvania
ewn any stock In the canal'"

Later Representative Moore withdrew his
request that the words be taken down, buta motion was made that the words of
Madden and Moore bo stricken from the
nWrd A motion to lay on tho table prec-
ipitated a long debate but was finally
carried, thereby leavlnij the whole debate

the record as it occurred

J UEUTENAJT JOHNSON MJRIED
Many Friends Attend Funeral of Chief

of Thirty-sixt- h Police District

fe""ces ror Lieutenant Al-exia. 5ft?" "" ! Thlrty-slxt- h
- - ..uu itok nnro tins afternoon at
Cviom!..0 nl father-ln-Ia- Valentine

i4ini,il l'crmantown avenue The
Irf anrt lleutenanH of tho various dls--

SSf,..ttI,V1ed ln a bodv Tne services were
' iritir.,;. uyr,lne ,ev l Sllvlus, of St
r&.Tf Refrmed Church, of Fifth
!S?..f)?w Erl avenue Interment was
: ? Greenmount Cemetery 'l., inoi pallbearers uero T.inmono tv..- -

; t.Vib.0lnate3 ln ,he district and con- -
tChirU. Srenn William McCllntock,

wmrx' William House- -

ft William Sweeten
""" JaCbS

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY
it. i0U l0 tne Baptist

4? tno Pennsylvania Baptist
Juifxn V So:lety. Pennsylvania Baptist

" Si b,mi .on?,ry Soclety and J100 each to
andDlSn ' Gcrnlantown Hospital
don J ' ""u ""osoevcr uospei

ttFMcue IIomo form a Part of the
avtnui u,"l "offman. 5620 Germantown

& Hilar n.i ' as Prooated today The
J tne Jr?-50- e8tnte eoes tol(Werottne testator

"a Pfooated today Include thosoMirnJ'nln F Kirk. Ri nat w..binfttwODertv, .'" Prhate bequests disposes ofhWciyIu.e.? at more than J100.006;
Xl,80o- - rl. i "".' Jals Dalnbrldge street.

et i7r ir. " ivi ortn Twelfth
rlarVtreet. ,3000

W HeyslnBer' "21

Women Know
Clothing Values

That Is why so many
send their "men" folks
here for their new Sum-im- er

ilk Bults. We have an
enormous stock of ex-
clusive patterns from
which to choosa all
fabrics and all colors
while our InexpensivemK J location enables us to
sell a suit for J16.50
that would cost 130
elsewhere.

tLLY MORAN

AM' WISH MRMOT
UN HUMERULE COUNCIL

Lloyd George Announces Planlor Conference 101 Dele-
gates in Convention

ZZT$ r ' -o-n'i- ed

ia by ,,remi" Lioi1

ti.ni .V t,eorRe' ln "I speech explained
101 nthT"1"0" "ouW bp composed of

fihreDr,M?tlB" counly counc"-cnurclies- .
organlntlons, chambers of

ecnhnlnolmnnlhC.llke fl4e
party five seats h:ld

fused e.nr. thf, !?lnn Kelner8- - h haCe re"
participate The Premier said'he Oemment would nominate a chair

Us ovvn
comenlln ""M not agree on

FOOD CONTROL BILL

GOES TO HOUSE TODAY

Committee Agrees to Report
Measure Sales of Fuel to

Be Regulated

WASHINGTON June 11
The Administration food control bill, pro-vldl-

for a minimum priro for food pro-
ducers, but with tho provision for a maxi
mum prico eliminated was adopted by theHouse Committee on Agriculture thN after-
noon

Chairman Lever will report tho bill to
the House before adjournment tonight The
minimum, or guaranteed, price provision
will be enforced through proclamation,
which tho President may issuo In lila

The bill, as finally agreed upon by the
committee, nlo penalizes hoarding of
foodstuffs and adds fuel to tho commodities
for the Fale of which license regulations
may bo made by tho President It places
H50.000.000 at tho disposal of the Presi-
dent to be spent in enforcing tho minimumprico provision and other administrative
features of tho bill

The measure retains the provision
tho President to prohibit or re-

strict the uso of fooastuffs In tho manu-
facture of nlcohollc liquors

DR. ANDMRS. ROBERTS

KEEP GOLDEN WEDDING

Presbyterian Assembly's Stated
Clerk and Wife Showered

With Congratulations

The Hev. William H Itoberts, for more
than thirty vears stated clerk of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly and Mrs Itob-
erts are celebrating the golden annlcrsnr
of their marriage Telegrams of congrat-
ulation were received by Doctor Itoberts
nt his office In tho Witherspoon Building
Ono of tho messages was from the Rev
Wilbur Chapman, moderator of tho Gen-
eral Assembly

Tonight Doctor and Mrs Itoberts will
entertain nt an Informal family dinner In
thplr home at Wavne

Doctor nnd Mrs Itoberts were married
In Washington, D C , the home of Mri
Robehts, who was Miss Sarah E McLean
They have two sons and two daughters,
William II. Roberts, Jr. vice president of
the Falrmount Trust Companj , Llod Rob-
erts, of Chicago, of tho Quaker Oats Com-
pany, and Miss Grace Roberts and Mrs
Marlon Roberts Troth, both of Wane, Pa

Resolutions of congratulation vvero adopt-
ed today at the weekly meeting of the
Presbyterian Ministers' Association

Ten More Taken Alive From Mine
nt'TTD, Mont, Juno 11 Ten more en-

tombed miners were found alive and
brought to safety today from the 2200-fo-

level of tho Speculator Mine This leaves
only eighty men unaccounted for With
hope of saving still others who may be
found alive In the mine, rescue crews were
working desperately to penetrate the lower
levels of the mine
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SEST WORKING HORSES

HONORED WITH PRIZES

Society for Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals Awards Sil-

ver Cups

In these dajs of nutomoblles and motor-
trucks there Is a tendency In some quarters
to be Indifferent toward the horse To pro-mor- e

Interest m Old Dobbin and let him
seo that ho Is not to b forjottcn In the
rush of progress, the Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animalstills afternoon gave prlies to the owners
whoso horses made the best showings In tho
Rational Horse Day competition, held hefelast Monday

The awards were given for the best teams
which passed the soclctv's two establish-ments 1627 Chestnut street and 022 Northuroad. street

The prlres. which consisted of stiver cups,were presented this afternoon by J Gibson
Mcllvaln. Jr. president of tho society, atthe Chestnut street omcc

The awards folio:
niH.n'.rf pliK f2r.bf"' dnubl tesm.

h.p.ir..of. hnr"..'! P"nie thr rhr.tnutstrert Won by N Snellenbum

w...0Lor.k,r,.,,,tRou,h rt"nth strret.
v.th ...rriV at .hf"1 """lltloneit team fiMlnc

"rran .102,1 Hlchmoni street
Hnr!Kbrurrlr,oh"t "n"" """-- n hy K.

t..TJ1''1 f.rl" 'lni,,; horse Won t.v Holland
itrSSin 'ompsni. Seventrenth and Caun
iJ..wnnf.lh" prlf w"' ,h ' ' the nunll-IVI-

of. ,h. "rle'' "ml Ihrre of n mrmbe ror tno J osrtl
.Jhf.i'i''.'r Mrs Frank 11 Ti.i.h--rA- p

.lip iinen uowiand Mr Italph W. Nafeinj J. llmry nti.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTORS
PRAISE MOORE MEASURE

Weekly McetinK Commends Congress-
man's Move for Navy Yard Com-

munity Uuilding

Bible reading Is losing popularity the
Rev Jav Benson Hamilton, of New York,
raid today in an address nt the weekly
meeting of tho Presbj tcrlan Ministers' As-
sociation

Resolutions were passed h the clergv-me- n

lauding Congressman J Hampton
Moore for Introducing In Congress a bill
to appropriate f 300 000 for a community
building at the Philadelphia Navy 'V.nril, to
be a recreation center and an auditorium
for religious services

It was ntinounced at thn meeting that
Lafavctte College, nt commencement exer-
cises todav, hid conferred the honorary
degreo of doctor of divinity on tho Rev
Rtvmnnd Hllllard flage, for tho last twenty
vears pastor of the Memorial Presbvterian
Church of Wenonah, N J Doctor Gngo is
chairman of tho committee on Sibhatlcal
home missions of the Svnod of New Jer-se- s

He Is a graduate of Yale University
nnd Princeton Theological Seminar)

J. II. M'CARTY, FAMED
U. S. SLEUTH, IN CITY

Served as Marshal for Southern New
York District nnd Made Impor-

tant Arrests

J II Mccarty, former 1'nlted States
Marshal for the district of southern New-Yor-

who cilned considerable fame as a
detective, came to Philadelphia today for a
brief visit

Mr McCarty has had nn eventful career
He stopped one of the largest and most
important filibustering expeditions ever
fitted out In this country In the Interest
of Cuban revolutionists He has traveled
extensively In the course of criminal In-

vestigations and was known as an in-
defatigable worker

Starting as n policeman, ho successively
became detective, cit) marshal nnd United
States Marshal He has written his
reminiscences which give Interesting facts
concerning some of the Ooted men he met
In the course of his varied experiences

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted EVKIk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.
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Every liotisewifc can do her "bit" in the war by em-

ploying sensible economy in the home Every item of
waste means much these trying times. When buying
tea ask for
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Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
Monday, June 1 1

And Thereafter Entire Stock of

Millinery, Gowns, Suits

Coats, Wraps, Waists
Sport Clothes, etc.

Will be sold without reserve

1624 Walnut Street

MONDAY, JUNE

FILM FLASHES
FOR FANS

Up to the present time the war has not
had any visible effect unon tho nttoml.inro
nt the movie theatres. --That Is because the
'""""" HiannBersj are now business men as
well as amusement suppliers The selection
of their programs from the great amount
of films now offered Is the secret of this
success

Formerly it was the manager who had
to beg the exchanges (the supplier of
films) for his goods, but now It takes a real
salesman to sell the modern manager It was
the. ability of the sales force of the Phila-
delphia branch of the Vltagraph that made
It posslblo for them to attain the high
mark set bv Manager Hebrew and thus
win a promised dinner Well, the markwas reached, and so the dinner was on J 8
Hebrew, not that his suit had to be d,

but ho was the host
The men were taken from tho office nt

Twelfth street to the Port Side Inn bv au-
tomobile through some beautiful pastoral
country Those In the party besides the
host were J P Bethel!. A I. Wldner, J II.
Heaver. D F Heenan. 11 II Blnns. U. F.
Mowery. J A Wleet nnd It M Flacks.

A variety of delightful productions, none
if which has ever been i.rrsontorf in U'niPhiladelphia l.cfnrp. will for. Il, ..mi-ri-

at the lmper.nl this week The first attrac-
tion will hO a nlltliresnue nrl.mlnllnn nf Tho
Diemstor. ' from tlnll r'aino t.n.t nn,i
featuring his son. Derwent Hall Calne.

A trio of stars at the Regent Theatre
this week are nil nf th fair bav K.tln- -
Valeska Suratt, Paulino Frederick and
.mmy Wehlrn, in the newest of their
ramas Miss Suratt mm., tnrfn.. nmi

Tuesday In 'The Slave" fehe is noted for
her wonderful gowns

Mae Murrnv. William s Hnri nn.t Vnnrv.
O Nell are thren Ktnrs thla M..V nt (h.
Ore.at Northern Miss Murray, who Is ns- -

lsled bv Tom Moom nnrt n r..n..hln ,,f.t
will appear today and Tuesdiv In Tho
'rlmroso Ring"

Not content with the vratrr nt thi av.nior
Clap, Jav llmanuel nnd his wife are finish
ing their honevmoon at Nlnearn I'nlls
Surely, this Is a new place for married
couples The programs at the Jefferson nnd
Park theatres have been carefullv (.elected
for showing during this managers forced
absence.

Beautiful photography will bo revealed

11, 1917
on Wednesday at the Bluebird, when Vales-k- a

Suratt Is presented In "She."

Kvll only to him who evil thlnketlt Is a
philosophy which has covered n multitudeor sins In moving picture scenarios, but It'sa theory which has no part or parcel in the
scheme of things for Roscoo Watt)"

Clenn, wholesome photo comedies.
Tree even of the suspicion of n suggestionor double entente, nre his product nnd

adherence to this policy Is his pur- -

"The Reckless Romeo" will be nt
today, featuring this plump com

uian

"Florence Mayon pla)s the role of thoseminary mistress. Miss Smlthers In Wil-
liam Ioxs newest (Jeorge Walsh sublect.The Book Agent' To make up the char-acter. Miss Ma) on had to select the

kind of spectacles, and perch themon her nose
'After the first dav's work, she suddenly

dlsovcrcd thnt she couldn t see without thepera on :cs.l day her e)cs were allright again, but nfter several davs of ait-In- g

they completel) demanded glasses Asa consequenco Miss Maon is doomed to
them for the rest of her life "

And thnt Is vv hat n former manager of the
I.vrlc nnd Adelphl Theatres has to say
atiou'. Wednesdays attraction nt the Over-broo- k

He Is Walter Sanford, general press
agent for Pox productions

"The Sixteenth Wife," with the Kngllsh
actress. Peggy II) land, as the star will be
shown nt tho Belmont Theatre today nnd
Tuesday The ballet dances of the Par
Kast. the Oriental splendor of a Turkish
harem nnd Us hev of charming frmlnlnltv.temperament expressed In colors the vio-
lent Jealousy of the 'fifteenth wife" as tho
"sixteenth' comes into favor nnd the

ndventures of nn American news,
paper reporter In the Orient these are
some of the beauty spots In Tho Sixteenth
Wife "

At the locust Theatre todav nnd Tues-
day Kthel Ilarr) moi e will be seen In 'The
Call of Her People," n plcttirlred version
of KdHnrd Sheldon's pl.av, 'i:g)pt Rob-c- rt

Whlttler Ins tho part of a oung Karo.
son of the gps chief In love with Kg) pi
Mr Whlttler has had n notable tareer on
the speaking stage, both In Curopo nml In
America In Paris he was starred both at
the c.rand (iulgnol and nt the Comedlo
Prancalse anil von world-wid- e lecognltlon
Ho his been seen In several Metr.. wonder-plav- s

Including The Awakening nf Helena
Ritchie with MIks Ham more William II
Havldsnn ho plavs Van Kleet wltl be
remembered as the Stranger In The White
Haven with Miss Ilarr. more nml l Ins
been prominent In mim nther Metro pro
d.irtions Mr IavnIson i a graduate nf

"lunibla t niversii. where he was popular

THE FRUIT CROP
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Mv. JAW Jfrl "w Ic

In football fraternity and musical circles
William Mandevllle, who

" plays Oordon
Lindsay, Kg)pt's foster father was for-
merly a celebrated light opera star. Frank
Montgomery (Karo Black) has had a dis-
tinguished screen career, most of It under
the Metro banner Mrs Allen Walker,
sen ns Mother Komello the gypsy crone!Hugh Jeffre.v ns the Sheriff nnd Helen
Arnold, ns Mar) Van Kleet. nro capable
and w n pla)crs In this nil-sta- r cast.

With Kathljn Williams nnd Theodore
Roberts ns and Tom Formnn. Jack
W Johnston. Charles Ogle nnd Horace B.
Carpenter In the supporting cr.st, "The Cost
of Hatred" hns an exceptionally powerful
cast for n Paramount picture Beulah Ma-
rie Dlx. well known pla)wrlghl wroto tho
stor) nnd Ueorge Melford directed the pro-
duction, which will appear nt tho Pnlr-mou-

on Wednesday.

Friday nt the Itldee Avenue Theatre Ixils
Weber's great heart picture. "The People
vs John Doe." will be the main feature
Thla drama Is Inspired by mnny celebrated
murder inses, but does not purport to be
an accurate narrative of any particular
case No attack Is made upon our courts
but It Is shown tint otllcerM of the law
mav nt times do Irreparable Injustice b)
their methods A vital drama launched
ngnlnst capital punishment Also Marin
Sals In ' The American rilrl "

Two of the finest riders among the thou-sand- s

who gallop before the motion picture
camera will be seen nt the Savoy Theatre
on Thursday, when "The MagnlnVcnt .Me-
ddler," a ilrenter Vltagr.iph Blue Ribbon
feature, Is presented

Antonio Moreno nnd Mary Anderson, two
popular screen stars. plu the leading roles
In the drama, which Ins for Its location a
cattle town of Tex is on the Mexican bor-
der Both Mr Moreno nnd Miss Anderson
nre nt home In the saddle, nnd In this
picture they are afforded numerous oppor-
tunities to display their horsemanship Pine
riding, In fact, is a feature of tho picture
for scoies of cowbovs and Moxlcan bandits,
nil mounted, nro introduced ln the action
of tho play

One of the prettiest rcomcs In tho Fa-
mous Pla)crs.Paramoutit picture, "Heart's
Pesire ' starring Marie Doro Is tint where-
in the )oung doctor, who has sternly re-
nounced nil women forever finds himself
presenting a huge nosoKi of roses (with
llnwer-Ianguag- e diction irv nttnehed) to th
voting cnnvnle-aen- t Pleurette You v. Ill
see how well It nil works out nt the
Prim ess Theatre on Wrilursdav

Wednesday and Thursdav nt the Plftv-- s

xih Slrefl Theatre Mar Plrkfnrd in A
ltomanre of the Redwoods will be the
feature The latest triumph of lhe Queen of
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the Screen i a, beautiful story of
fornla of the. days of M9 Miss pick
wonderful personality, together with
unusual nhtliiv te , . BMj .,

rcenlc effects make the picture standns n gem of rars merit it can be is'ngaln and again and enjoyed mor Urn
more every ume.

An nriflen nllrantlnn fn. id... ..

be the fourlh of th n--.t r u... .i,s7 '. ,M,,rlon-ttes,- " nnd Hearst-Path- s iivm
vcruj

LICENSED TO WED AT ELKTON

Four Philadelphia Couples Among To
day's Honcymooncrs

M.KTO.V. Mil. June ll. Ths following
marriage licenses, were Issued herei today:

John fl Somern and Florence Stretper.Oeorgo W. Stock nnd Myrtle fleer. AdoK
B Wolf nnd Marie Murdock. Frank Ambrolsn nnd Julia Williams, all of Phlladel-phl- a;

Joseph Phillips, Wilmington, andAnna Smith, Philadelphia! Harry W.
under. Reading. Pn nnd Oertrud It.Mnk Norrlstonn, Pa , Harrison U Oyler

and Porothv Hoke. Harrlsburgi Albert ILBrown nnd Helen K l.vnn, Bethlehem. Pa. J
Thomas Hopkins nnd Mnro Brcnnen, Pott-vlll- e.

Pa , Albert J Wade and Mary E.Ilagert), Cranbury. N J ; roster J Fisher
nnd Klluiheth F Jeffries. Readlnif. Pa.!Clarence Marsh nnd Bessie Bopp, MountKphrnlm, N J , I.ello Nntnll nnd Teresu
Attnvlnno. Chester, Pn . Daniel F Brown,
Bellwood. Del nnd l.ula W Tyson. Bay.
view, Mil . Charles 11 Schrclner and Bell
Atkinson. Wilmington. Del , William O.
Shaw and Mar) P Whitby. Marcus Hook.
P.i . and Oscar Wile), Burlington, N, J., and
Rachel Moore. Bristol, Pa

TODAY,'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jnm J .Haley. Jr M4 N Blllh st., and Itelea

M llnllniisn lino k ajih at
Jnrnes lirunn '.'(US HoIhtIs r., and Lllalohnsnn 1'il-- H Itoberts a
Urnree VV sidmnn Jr H.'S nnwlck (,. andVlnla I! lluljrington 21V K VVIIJty ." .'"liurssT 'Witw ond uon
'"'.rsVu.r'i Sl U an" XUVrt"t
Wllllnm J tirant. SRSs Pulsion t . and AntsM i on.. SS17 Ilrown l
VVUIHml' ramp Mantua Thilailelphla.

nnrt frlre lnoi llrovin st.(hnrlea t,llnrsnt Decatur 111. and EadUlurltfr 1020 Ksrl st
N S.0th "' na Mildred

M Tn.lor 44V1 llrrnltarr. MrClellan Jr .1429 N tilth at., andllnlilsh A 1'afTall 4S0(1 N 1Mb at
ltnnlnn.1 Malhlrson llov Oreen st and SarahH listen L'OJS Palrmnunt ave
J,.'r"i,,Vr,"" Ah0 Arch "" M M"4
Tl.ea.lnre A Dlefendvrfer, nft lleaeh at. andl.nls. Mlllrr "IllV lilh .1
Millrr P llnrnrs franklin Pa and ElliabtlhH I'linn IJJII H 4Mh st

hrsicr II Da.ls 1704 N Slut at., and Star
I Onitmin 14t N Ihiii st

Ilarr. llnsson 23VO N Howard at . and LattltSprnr. 2V17 H llancork tt
Jnrnli lUlp-- rl r,is Chrstnut at . and Derotty

Itolh inns N NatMi st

a

We said this LAST YEAR
We say it again

This is a year for thrift and service. We must
feed not only our own people, but also millions in
Europe. The frightful waste of fruit is a national
reproach. Help stop this unpardonable extravagance.
The fruit we waste would feed Belgium.

THE United States Government urges preserving as a home
Preserved fruits are energizing and nourishing. They

vary your menus. They reduce the cost of your table.

America's canning and preserving industries are models for
the world. Their products are pure, appetizing and wholesome.
Support them.

If you preserve at home, put up more fruit than ever before.
Get jars and glasses, bottles and crocks ready to save the fruit
crop. Put away dried vegetables. The American housewife
who practices thrift places herself in the ranks of those who
serve their country.

You can show your thrift in no more convincing way than
by combating the national tendency to squander this country's
wonderful fruit crop. Whether you buy preserved fruits from
your grocer or preserve at home you perform a service to your
own family and to the Nation.

Franklin Sugar Refining Company
TTrr.o-'J'- M
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"A Franklin Sugar for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

Franklin Sugar is sold in 2 and 5 lb. carton's and in 2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton bags

The increased cost of preserving because of the higher price of sugar is less than the increased
cost of most oiher foods
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